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No. 335

AN ACT

SB 1103

Defining blood banks, serum exchanges,blood bank depositories; blood
fractionizationandbloodproductsoperation;regulatingtheoperationsof same;
requiring such organizationsto obtain licensesto engagein theseactivities;
requiring minimal standardsof operationand qualifications of supervising
personnel;imposingcertaindutiesupontheDepartmentof Health;establishing
a blood bankadvisorycommitteeandprovidingpenalties.

WHEREAS,A smallnumberof incompetentoperationsof blood banks,
and improper transfusionof blood or injection of blood productscould
endangerthe healthand livesof the citizens of the Commonwealth;and

WHEREAS, Properly qualified personsof scientific backgroundare
required for adequatesupervision of all phasesof blood banking,
transfusion,blood fractionization, and associatedactivities in order to
protectthe health and lives of the public; and

WHEREAS, Adequatefacilities, equipment,andproceduresare vital
to the safe operationof blood banksand relatedactivities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay be cited as
the “PennsylvaniaBlood Bank Act.”

Section 2. Declarationof Public Policy.—The public policy of this
Commonwealthis to safeguardthe healthandwell-beingof the citizens
of this Statewith referenceto the useof bloOd andblood productsin the
treatmentof many humandiseases,as well as its usein the treatmentof
injuries resulting from casualtiesor disasters.Use of blood and blood
products in this mannerhas increasedto such proportions that, in the
public interest, there is need for establishing Statewide minimum
standardsfor the control and licensingof the activities of blood banks.It
is declaredthat the purposeof this act is to provide for the better
protectionof public health(i) through the development,establishment,
andenforcementof standardsto establish,equip, maintainandconduct
a suitableprogramto collect, process,storeanddistributewhole human
blood,andthevarioushumanbloodderivativespreparedfronisingleunits
of whole blood by the licensing of blood banks, (ii) by providing
qualificationsfor the personnelof suchblood banksand(iii) by insuring
that theproceduresperformedby blood banksareperformedwith ahigh
degreeof scientificandprofessionalcompetency.Thisactshallbeliberally
construedto carry out theseobjectsand purposes.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Act” means this act and any rule or regulation adopted

hereunder
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(2) “Person” means any natural person, partnership, association,
corporation,institution, agency,or othersimilar type entity.

(3) “Blood bank” means any place, organization, institution or
establishmentthat is operatedwholly or in part for the purposeof
obtaining,storing,processing,preparingfor transfusing,or sellinghuman
blood or partsor fractionsof singleblood units or productsderivedfrom
single blood units, whether such procedures are done for direct
therapeuticuseor for storagefor futureuseof suchproduets,andwhether
a place, organization, institution, or establishmentis operated on a
charitable,commercial,or nonprofit basis.

(4) “Department” means the Department of Health of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(5) “Secretary”meansthe Secretaryof the Departmentof Health of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(6) “Bloodproduct”meansanypartor fraction of singleunitsof whole
humanblood, or any material derivedfrom single units of such blood
which is subsequentlyadministeredto humansubjects.

(7) “Collection” meansthe obtaining of blood by the bleeding of
donorsby a phlebotomyor plasmapheresis.

(8) “Processing” means the standards governing the technical
proceduresrequiredto prepareandidentify the bloodas to its suitability
for transfusing,including the performanceof tests to screenout any
communicablediseases.

(9) “Storage” means the holding of blood in connection with
collection or processingprior to the distribution of transfusion.

(10) “Distribution” meanstheremovalof blood from a bloodbankto
any otherlocation for processingor storagefor the purposeof providing
the blood for therapeuticor prophylacticpurposes.

(11) “Licensee”meansapersonholdingalicenseundertheprovisions
of this act.

(12) “Screening of donors” means the evaluation of prospective
donorsby the blood bank to determinethe acceptabilityof the donor’s
past medical history, presentstateof health and indicated laboratory
studies.

Section 4. Facilities.—The premisesand equipment used by any
blood bank shall meet minimal requirements determined by the
secretary.This shall include storageprovisions, temperaturecontrols,
laboratorytestingandcontrolsfor theproperexaminationandevaluation
of blood and blood products,conditionsof obtainingand administering
blood and blood products,and safety factors such as construction,and
preservationof sterile operatingprocedureswhereessential.

Section5. Records.—(a)All recordsandfiles shallbe maintainedin a
standardizedmannerdesignatedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentwill
makeevery effort to insurethat they do not require duplicaterecordsof
bloodbanks.Coordinationshallbe madewith existingprogramsrequiring
records.
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(b) The departmentshallestablisha centralregistry of blood donors
who have a history of hepatitisor havetested positive for Australian
antigen.

(c) A copyof theblooddonorregistryshallbesentto everybloodbank
within two monthsof their licensingandeachbloodbankshallbe notified
periodically to updatethis list, at least oncea year.

Section6. Direction and Supervision.—Ablood bankmustbe under
the directionof aqualifiedpersonwho hasspecificexperiencein thefield
of blood bankoperations,hematologyand immunohematology.

Any proceduresinvolving theserviceof transfusingor injectingof blood
or bloodproductsinto humansmustbe underthesupervisionof amedical
director who has experienceand/or training which is acceptableto the
department.The medical directormay also serveas the director of the
bloodbank if qualificationsaresuitable.Anytime blood is being obtained
from a human donor, a physicianmust be available who is licensedto
practicemedicine in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 7. Application for Licenses.—All personsnow operatingor
hereafterdesiringto operateablood bankshallmakewritten application
to the departmentfor a licenseto operate,which applicationshall be
accompaniedby a fee. For a blood bank participating in a voluntary
inspection programoutlined in section13, the fee shallbe fifty dollars
($50) per year. For all blood banks not participating in a voluntary
inspectionprogram approvedby the departmentthe fee shall be two
hundred dollars ($200). A separatefee shall be charged for each
permanentblood bank location.

Section8. Contentsof Application.—Theapplicationshall containat
least the following:

(1) The nameand location of the blood bank.
(2) Nameand addressof the personowning the blood bank.
(3) Nameand addressof the personoperatingthe blood bank.
(4) Education and experience of all persons having directoral,

supervisory,or technicalduties in the blood bank.
(5) Descriptionof physicalfacilities, location, equipment,sourcesof

materials,andmethodsof storageanddistribution of products.
(6) Descriptionof all technicalproceduresin the routine operations

for which licenseis to be issued.
(7) Such additional information as the departmentmay require by

rule and regulation.
A standard form shall be establishedby the departmentfor the

application.
Section 9. Investigation by the Department.—Upon filing of

applicationfor license,the departmentshallinvestigateall factsset forth
in the application.

Section10. Inspection.—Thedepartmentshall inspectthe premises
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and facilities of all applicantsbefore issuanceof license, and at any
subsequenttimedeemednecessary,suchinspectiontoinclude all matters
pertainingto the operationof the blood bank asdefinedby this act.

No notice shallbe given to the blood banksprior to inspectionsthat
follow the initial licensing inspection.All blood banksshallbe inspected
at least annually by the department.This annual inspection can be
waiveredby the departmentwhen the blood bank is complying with
section 13 of this act.

Section 11. Licensing.—(a) No person shall hereafter operate or
conducta bloodbank in this Commonwealthunlessduly licensedby the
secretaryunderthe provisionsof this act. The licenserequiredby this act
shallbe in addition to any other licenseor permit requiredby any local
boardof healthor otherbodyexercisingthe powersof sucha boardin -this
Commonwealth.

(b) Thedepartmentshallissuea licenseto the applicantto operatea
blood bank to provide the service and program described in the
applicationif the departmentis satisfied that the applicanthascomplied
with theprovisionsof thisactandtherulesandregulations~adoptedby the
departmentpursuant to this act. Any personwho has conductedor
maintaineda bloodbankprior to the effectivedateof this act may,until
actionhasbeentakenon suchapplicationby the department,continuein
operationif applicationsaremadefor a licensewithin onehundredeighty
days after the effective dateof this act.

(c) A licenseshall expire one year after the dateof issuanceunless
renewed.Licensesmay be renewedin the samemannerandsubjectto
the sameconditions as the issuanceof the original license and upon
paymentof a renewalapplication fee.

(d) If any major changein the program or services,including the
discontinuanceof substantialservicesof the blood bank are made, the
changesshallbe registeredwith the departmentwithin thirty days.

(e) Eachblood bank must havea license.A single licensemustbe
obtainedfor each location of a blood bank eventhoughseveral blood
banksor locationsmaybe supervisedby thesamedirector.A licenseshall
be valid only in the handsof the personto whom it is issuedand shallnot
be asubjectof sale,assignment,or transfer,voluntaryor involuntary,nor
shall a licensebe valid for any premisesother than that for which issued.
However,anewlicensemaybe securedfor anewlocation,or ownerprior
to the actual change,provided that the contemplatedchange is in
compliancewith the provisionsof this act and the rulesand regulations
adoptedby the departmentpursuantto this act.

Section 12. Contents and Signing of License.—Thelicense shall
contain at least the following:

(1) Nameandaddressof the bloodbank.
(2) Nameand addressof owner.
(3) Nameandaddressof thepersonresponsiblefor operationof blood

bank.
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(4) Any specific limitations of permit as may be determinedby rule
and regulation.

(5) Signatureof the secretary.
Any personmaintainingablood bankshalldisplayin a prominentplace

in hisestablishmentthe currentlicenseissuedto him by the department.
Section 13. Performanceand Evaluation.-—Eachblood bank shall

meetone or moreof the following requirementsonceeachyear:
(1) Hold acurrently valid Federallicenseto operateabloodbankand

meet any additional requirementsdeterminedby the department.
(2) Participatein andbe accreditedunderan evaluationprogramas

conductedby agencies,approved by the department,providing the
results of suchevaluationareon file with the department,and meetany
additional requirementsdeterminedby the department.

(3) Participate in an evaluation by the departmentaccording to
provisionto be establishedby rule and regulation.

Section 14. Rulesand Regulations.—Thedepartmentshallwith the
advice of the Blood Bank Advisory Committee establish rules and
regulationsfor the standardsandspecific requirementsfor operationof
blood banksincluding, but not limited to:

(1) Facilities.
(2) Proficiencyevaluationof testing procedures.
(3) Standardsfor collection, processing,storage, distribution and

proper conduct of the blood transfusion service of blood and blood
products.

(4) The identification and screeningof donors.
(5) Qualificationsfor director of and personnelemployedin ablood

bank.
(6) Restrictionsupon the useof blood donors.
(7) A systemof identifying thedonorof the blood andblood donated

at all times including after the blood has been administeredto the
recipient.

(8) Thedepartmentshallsetguidelinesfor thelocationof bloodbanks
in orderto avoid areasof highrisk wheretherearehigh levelsof hepatitis
or other diseasestransferredby blood transfusions.

(9) Help communities establish a system for determining the
inventory of blood in all blood banks and the coordination of the
distribution of blood and blood products for the purposeof reducing
wastage.

(10) The departmentshall help communitiesestablishand develop
volunteerblood donor programs.This will includeadviceandassistance
in public educationand the organizationalstructureof theseprograms.

(11) Thedepartmentshallestablishstandardsfor blood shippedinto
the Commonwealth,which is collectedoutsidethe State.

(12~ Thedepartmentshallmakea major effort to insurethat its rules
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andregulationsgoverningblood banksarecoordinatedwith and do not
conflict with existingStateor Federallaws.

Section 15. Statement of Grounds for Denial of License.—If the
departmentdoesnot,within sixmonthsafterfiling of theapplication,issue
a license,it shall statethe groundsand reasonfor its refusal, in writing,
with a copy to the applicant.

Section 16. Hearings and Appeals.—If an applicant is refused a
license,asprovidedin section15of thisact, theapplicantmayrequestand
receive a hearingbefore the secretary,if such requestis madewithin
thirty daysafter receiving notice of denial.

Section17. Revocationof License.—Anylicenseissuedin accordance
with the provisions of this act may be suspendedor revoked by the
departmentfor aviolation of anyof theprovisionsof thisactor of therules
and regulationsadoptedby the departmentpursuantto this act. Before
the departmentsuspendsor revokesa license, it shall provide written
notification to thelicenseeor applicant.Suchnotificationshallspecifythe
reasonfor revocationor suspension,and indicatea time and placefor a
hearingon the matter, to be held within thirty daysof notification. Any
personaggrievedby theactionof the departmentin refusingto renewa
license,or by suspensionor revocationof license,or by any otheraction
of the departmentmay appeal from such action in writing to the
CommonwealthCourt.No suchappealshallact assupersedeasexcepton
specialallowanceof the court before which the appealis pending.

The departmentshallhavethe powerand authorityand it shallbe its
duty to enterand inspect,with no prior notice, any blood bank and to
make suchinvestigationsof the premisesandthe booksandrecordsas is
reasonablynecessaryto carry out the provisions of this act and the
regulationsadoptedpursuantto this act.

Section 18. Injunction.—(a) Whenever the departmentshall have
refusedto grantor renewa license,or shall haverevokedor suspended
a licenserequiredunder thisact to operateor conductablood bank, or
shallhaveorderedthe personto refrainfrom conductviolating the rules
and regulations of the departmentand the person deeming himself
aggrievedby suchrefusalor revocationor order shallhaveappealedthe
actionof the department,the courtmayduringpendencyof suchappeal,
issuea restrainingorder or injunctionuponproofthat theoperationof the
private institution or its failure to comply with the order of the
departmentis dangerousto the public health.

(b) Shoulda person,’whois refuseda licenseor therenewalof alicense
to operateor conductabloodbankor whoselicenseto operateor conduct
abloodbank is revokedor who hasbeenorderedto refrain from conduct
or activity which violatesthe rulesandregulationsof the department,fail
to appeal or should such appeal be decided finally favorably to the
department,then thecourtshallissueapermanentinjunctionupon proof
that the personis operatingor conductingablood bankwithout a license
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as requiredby law, or has continuedto violate the rulesandregulations
of the department.

(c) An action authorizedunderthe provisionsof this sectionshallbe
instituted in the courtof common pleasin the countywhere the alleged
unauthorizedactivity is committed.

(d) Appealsfrom any final decisionof acourt of commonpleasto the
Superioror SupremeCourt shallbe as in similar cases.

(e) No bondshallberequiredof andno costsshallbetaxedagainstthe
departmenton accountof any suchaction.

(f) Theprovisionsof this sectionshallbe construedassupplementary
to all other provisionsdealingwith the samesubjectmatter. No action
broughtunderthe provisionsof this sectionshallpreventtheprosecution
or institution of anycivil or criminal actionotherwiseprovidedby law for
violation of any law providing for licensing or departmentalrules or
regulationspromulgatedthereunder.

Section 19. Exemptions.—Thisact shallnot include or apply to any
blood bank operatedby the FederalGovernment,or any blood bank
operatedpurely for researchor teachingpurposes:Provided, That the
bloodandbloodproductsarenot injectedintohumans.Norshallit include
any commercialestablishmentwhich obtains and processesblood and
blood productswhich arenever transfusedor injectedinto humans.

Section 20. Community, State, and Interstate Coordination.—The
departmentshall investigatewith the adviceof the Blood Bank Advisory
Committeethe feasibility of (i) acommunity-wide,(ii) Statewideand (iii)
an interstatesystemfor inventory coordinationandcontrol of blood and
blood products. If practical, the State shall put into effect such an
inventory system.Thissystemwill bedeveloped,as far aspractical,in the
stagesmentionedabove.The blood banks,physicians,consumergroups,
hospitalsand the public in each community shall be encouragedand
permitted to meaningfully participate in the planning of the
community-widecoordinationsystems.No blood bankshallbe forcedto
acceptblood or blood productsfrom anotherblood bank.

Section 21. Advisory Committee.—A committee known as “The
BloodBankAdvisoryCommittee”shallbe establishedby thesecretaryfor
the purpose of advising the secretary on matters relating to the
administrationof this act. This committeeshall consistof sevenpersons,
four who areexperiencedin the operationof blood banks.At leastthree
shallbe currently engagedas a director of ablood bankandone shallbe
a qualified blood bank medical technologist.Three shall be from the
generalpublic.

Section22. Penalty.—Anypersonoperatingabloodbankwithoutfirst
obtaininga licensefrom the departmentor operatingablood bankafter
suspensionor revocation of licensehas becomeeffective shall, upon
conviction thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine of one thousanddollars
($1,000).Eachday’sviolation shall constitutea separateoffense.
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Section 23. Appropriation.—An amount of twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000) is appropriatedfor costs of administrationof the
provisionsof this act.

Section24. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect in ninety days.

APPRovED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 335.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


